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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Our* n .' makes ini ils last issue a complimentary refece tu Tii i.

ÇUITwV, wvbuch wc fually appreciate. Trit CRITic aima te, fil! an imaportant t-fitlId in Our provincial journalisin, and that it is filling that field te thc Satis-
faction of its subscribers, its proprietors feel satislied. The Industrial,IIliuing, and Commercial iruteres'.s of Nova Scoti., offer ample scope for a dgond weekly, and among hrainy people this papce will alwaya find a con-atitiency. Our Society bas an almost exclusive field of laber, anri if it existafoirany geod, it cannot foi! to become a recognized authority in its ewnfield cf useful journalistic work. t

tWe cannot help cemmentiug on the attitude of certain Liberal papers, 1which pretend te t.hink the Governor-General would be justified ini refusing alQ, dissolve the flouse. If the GovernordGeneral refused in a case cf tbia ti-sori te set on the adviceocf bis Ministers, we should expoct ail true Liberals ate be tire very first te enter a protest. It is cf the vcry essence cf truc rLiberaliema that the liead cf the Executivo shculd be expected te act upon bthe èdvice of Ministers who arc ready te appeal te the people. When a i~Ministry is afraid te face the people, then Liberalism mugbt find some excuse otdr i Governor-General whe should disregard the advice cf tbat Ministry. pIut«to refuse te lot a Ministry go back te the people for instructions as te a:thé.peoplo's will-that wcnld be a slap in the face te the avowed principles riof Liheralism.

tIAmid ail the unpleasantness respecting the flcring Sea seal fisberies, and Vth diaregard se frequently shewn cf our Atlantic fisbery rigbts by our idneighbors, if i inspir'-ý te hoar that tbe Commissioners cf Ilisheries for c~the State cf INew York hanve arranged a plan te place in the waters of Lake sclintorie noxt spring z3,ooo,eoc white fish, 4,000,000 cisces, and fronm o~S.oào,ooo te zo,ooo,ooo wall.eyod pike. Owing te the carolessnes3 cf the sigilCory authoritios cf New York State, the white fish industry of Lake biOrýtario lias fallen far bclow what it cught te bc; and owing te this apathy wdit their part t bias been found vcry difficult te enforce the Canadian laws thputectiDg the fish nt spawning time, and rogulations regarding the nîosh cf cofets. Thec Pisheries Departmont at Ottawa regard this move on the part of th~Èîew Y'ork in a friendly spirit, nd it is probable that if proper reprosenta. folieus wcre made by the State Cemmussuonors te the Canadian Governmnent TCaiuda would beartily ce operate in a joint Bchenic cf protection. Il el*ou.ld ccrtainîy be te the advanîage cf both parties ta do se,m

Theo rumnors cf the past few woelcs as te tho dissolution cf tbe flouse ofComons matorializod on Tucaday, wvben it was anncunccd that Parliament
bad beexi dissolvod. Very littie timo for preparation for the conteat isgiven. Nomination takes place on Tbursday, :!6th inst., and election onMarch 5th. The Governmont announcos as its reasons for appealing tethe country at the presont tinie as follows .- A fermnai offer lias beon modete the 'United States te renew Rcciprocity cf 1854, and te reconsider theTreaty cf 1:888 with respect te the -Atlantic Fishieries, witlî the aim cfsecuring the free admission into the United States markcets cf Canadian
fishery products in return for facilities te be granted te the United Statesfishermen te btuy hait and supplies, and te tranship cargoes in Canada. AIl
8tich privilegos te bc mutual. flesides those the protection cf mackcrel andothor fiaberies on tho Atlantic Ocon and inland waters, relation cf sea.board coastung laws cf the two countrios, relation cf the eoasting lavis cftbe two countrios on tho inland waters dividing Cainada from the U-nited
States, muttual salvage and saving cf wrecked vessela, and arrangements forsettling tbe boundary betwcen Canada and Alaska, are te be considorod in
tho proposed Treaty.

Those wbo favor cliurch union, unless they bave the faith that will novemounitains, will lie rathier inclined ta give up tho atteînpt wbon they readthe figures given by tbe recent census in the TVnited States rcgarding thenumber cf religiotis bodies. That tliore ire ene hundred and forty religionis
bodies, exclusive of many independont cengregations, in thc 1Tnited States.will be muatter for surprise te those whose knowledgeocf difforent sects deesnet embrace more thon a do,.on or twenty at nîost. In the list are theCieneral RiX principle Baptists, the Schworkfeldians, thc Thecsophicists, the
Life and Advent Union, and cîbers, which te a majority cf people areentirely ncev. The task cf tire unionists, in view cf this array of creods,formally adepted aud otherwise, is tremendous. If only tire aider audbetter known denominations were te be dealt with, there mught bie sostiehope, but those hundred and odd socts will net be easily fased into one.The difféeoco in the heliefs cf members cf the saine congregatien is oftensîartling, and most people have, after al], to chip off a corner here and thereni erder to mako theniselves fit int the places they occnpy in the churchwith which they connoct themscîves. Evern so, we sometimes find theround mon in the square bele, cr the square man iii the round bole. 1-Everynont elainus the right te maniage bis own religicus belief, and whulc this ishie case thore will nocessarily ho a large number cf sects, some one cfvbich will approximate more nearly than the others te what sosie particu.ar individual rcquires for bis spiritual goud. A united cburch us a grandlream-a dreani that will not likely be realize-d within a measurable turne.

Since both London and Chicago have evinced a desire te cutde Paris inlie motter cf bier Eiff'el town. Ibero bas heen ne lack cf designs submittcd
0 this end. Most of thoso designs bave becs niere iinitationâ cf Monsieur~iffcl's structure. There is oue notable exception, howver. A Spanisx
rcbitect suhmits a dosign wbich is daring in its originality. He proposes0 orect an iron pedestal tcworing foir abovo the lofuiest building in Chicago,nd thereon to hnild an ires globe a tbousand foot in diameter, with a spiralailway winding about it, inside and eut, front pole te polo, the railway tee in aIl sosie four miles is longth. On the globe la te ho painted is glow-ig colors a map cf the world, the cutlines cf 'vbich would he illuminated
t night by clocîricity. The conception is grandiose, and eminently appro-
noate te a WVorld's Fair. This great iran globe scheme is calculated terouse onc's foars, when vie think of what might be the result of a rushinguighty wind, such as is not unknows in the Western States, coumîng alongith an Ileverybody play ball" expression, and laying out iti enorgies upon
rat monument. If once hlown off its pedestal and sent relling throughi'hicage, ne littlo damage would be donc. Tire prospective fair us dravrung
cas by the hundred frosi persons desircus cf acquîring famc. The latostomes front F rance, where they think that unless the World's rii possesses
)me unique feature such as the Eiffel Tawer at Paris that ut will faîl shortf succcss. The suggestion is a novelty indeed. The scbeme, un briot, ccii.sts simply in drepping a lurcjocîile.sbaped car Irom a tewer 1000 feot incigbt into a basin cf water. The car is te ho arrauged se that tlîe airil! net be compressed or auy concussion fout wlies i strikes the wvater, andîe abject cf the scbeuie is te enable people ta experience a wholc uew setfomotions. The car, as illustratcd, bias every seat eccupied, but even inue event cf the idea bcing carnied eut we fear the- number cf passongers
'r a fali of 1000 feot te, be occcmplishied in a fcw seconds wculd ho âmall.lie car is te ho buili of steel, forîy foot in longth, and woighing aboutovon tons. Tire basin te reccive il is te be 200 foot deep. When itakea ite first trip, or whatever ils motion is caicd, may wc ho therc te s.e,


